
Card KITS & More for  
September through December 2017 

 
Cut Above:  Precut and ready to go just add sayings 
 

 Z4048 Merry Everything $9.95  
Materials to make 10 vertical 4¼" × 5½" 
cards, including card bases, envelopes, 
and die-cuts. 

STAMP SETS 
sold separately 
for $2.95 found 
HERE on this 
LINK. 

 
 
 
 
 

 Z3395 Golden Moments $10.95 

Materials to make 10 vertical 4¼" × 5½" 
cards, including card bases, envelopes, and 
die-cuts. 

STAMP SETS sold 
separately for 
$2.95 found    

HERE on this 
LINK. 

 

 
 
 

 
 

https://lynncomo.closetomyheart.com/retail/search.aspx?searchvalue=m118
https://lynncomo.closetomyheart.com/retail/search.aspx?searchvalue=m118
https://lynncomo.closetomyheart.com/retail/search.aspx?searchvalue=m118
https://lynncomo.closetomyheart.com/retail/search.aspx?searchvalue=m118
https://lynncomo.closetomyheart.com/retail/search.aspx?searchvalue=m118
https://lynncomo.closetomyheart.com/retail/search.aspx?searchvalue=m118


Z4049 Merry Everything Tag Kit $7.95 
 
Materials to make 10 foil-stamped gift tags, 
including tags, 
die-cuts, and 
white twine. 
 
STAMP SETS 
sold separately 
for $2.95 found 
HERE on this 
LINK. 

 
 
 
 

The following Card Kits are complete kits which include:  
A Stamp Set, 12 cards and envelopes, papers and 
embellishments.  You may be able to create more if you 
have the bases and a little creative cutting. 
 
 

G1140 Kind Thoughts $24.95   
Click here for full description and extra 
products needed 
Downloadable guide found here. 

 
Shop HERE for these KITS. 

https://lynncomo.closetomyheart.com/retail/search.aspx?searchvalue=m118
https://lynncomo.closetomyheart.com/retail/search.aspx?searchvalue=m118
https://lynncomo.closetomyheart.com/retail/search.aspx?searchvalue=m118
https://lynncomo.closetomyheart.com/Retail/Product.aspx?ItemID=10350&ci=9784
https://cdn.closetomyheart.com/global/inventory/product-guide/g1140-product-guide-us.pdf
https://lynncomo.closetomyheart.com/Retail/Products.aspx?CatalogID=177


 
G1139 Happy Day  $26.95  
Click here for full description and extra 
products needed 
Downloadable guide found here. 

 
G1141 Merriest Wishes  $20.95  
Click here for full description and extra 
products needed 
Downloadable guide found here. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
Shop HERE for these KITS. 

https://lynncomo.closetomyheart.com/Retail/Product.aspx?ItemID=10342&ci=9511
https://cdn.closetomyheart.com/global/inventory/product-guide/g1139-product-guide-us.pdf
https://cdn.closetomyheart.com/global/inventory/product-guide/g1139-product-guide-us.pdf
https://lynncomo.closetomyheart.com/Retail/Product.aspx?ItemID=10358&ci=9787
https://cdn.closetomyheart.com/global/inventory/product-guide/g1141-product-guide-us.pdf
https://cdn.closetomyheart.com/global/inventory/product-guide/g1141-product-guide-us.pdf
https://lynncomo.closetomyheart.com/Retail/Products.aspx?CatalogID=177


G1142  Joyful tidings  $20.95  
Click here for full description and extra 
products needed 
Downloadable guide found here. 
  

Shop HERE for these KITS. 
 
The following are Cut Above LAYOUT KITS and super 
easy to put together.  No cutting for you! 
 

 
Z4052  Layout Kit NOELLE  $11.95 
 
Materials to make a 2-page 
scrapbooking layout, including die-
cuts, stickers, photo placeholders, 
Memory Protectors™, and 
instructions.  
 

Click HERE to order. 
 
 
 

https://lynncomo.closetomyheart.com/Retail/Product.aspx?ItemID=10365&ci=9790
https://cdn.closetomyheart.com/global/inventory/product-guide/g1142-product-guide-us.pdf
https://cdn.closetomyheart.com/global/inventory/product-guide/g1142-product-guide-us.pdf
https://lynncomo.closetomyheart.com/Retail/Products.aspx?CatalogID=177
https://lynncomo.closetomyheart.com/Retail/Product.aspx?ItemID=10369&ci=9804


Cut Above Baby Girl or Baby Boy Kits 
 
Special: When you buy a Baby Kit @ full retail price, you 
can save 30% on a My legacy Album and add it to the 
same order! 

Z3383  Baby Girl The Story 
Begins  $59.95 
Materials to make 10 coordinating 2-page 
scrapbook layouts, including die-cuts, stickers, 
photo placeholders, and instructions. Also includes 
11 top load Memory Protectors™. 

Slide the coordinating Picture My Life™ The Story 
Begins Baby Boy cards (Z3368) into 12" × 12" 
divided Memory Protectors and add them to your 
album for even more pages. 

View It ONLINE HERE and click on the 
photos to view ALL the layouts. 

 
 

 

Z3382  Baby Boy The Story 
Begins  $59.95 
Materials to make 10 coordinating 2-page scrapbook 
layouts, including die-cuts, stickers, photo 
placeholders, and instructions. Also includes 11 top 
load Memory Protectors™. 

Slide the coordinating Picture My Life™ The Story 
Begins Baby Boy cards (Z3368) into 12" × 12" divided 
Memory Protectors and add them to your album for 
even more pages. 

View It ONLINE HERE and click on the 
photos to view ALL the layouts. 
 

 
 
Shop HERE for ALL these KITS. 

https://lynncomo.closetomyheart.com/Retail/Product.aspx?ItemID=10300&ci=9378
https://lynncomo.closetomyheart.com/Retail/Product.aspx?ItemID=10300&ci=9378
https://lynncomo.closetomyheart.com/Retail/Product.aspx?ItemID=10299&ci=9376
https://lynncomo.closetomyheart.com/Retail/Product.aspx?ItemID=10299&ci=9376
https://lynncomo.closetomyheart.com/Retail/Products.aspx?CatalogID=177

